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-§unrtltury 
A Prayer for Those in Industry 

o Lord, who in the gift of Thine only Son hast encouraged 
str~ggli~g mankind, grant that the labor movement may be wisely 
gUided In.to a gr.eater vision of usefulness, that employers of labor 
may fash!o~ their dealings according to justice, and that the way 
of thos: In Industry may lead to that Kingdom toward which Thou 
has pOinted us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

(The Southern Churchman ) 
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THEATRE BENEFIT NOTlCE-
Please Save This Date: Thursday Evening, November 6th 
ror Lh e eamen\ IllsLiLuLe bcncnt performance or a new com
edy by Donald Ogel 11 St'warL, entitled "HO\ T \ 0 DER" 

starring R t\. \ MO n "I'l SSEY 
produced by Ruth Gordoll and Garson Kanin. 
Ticket prices and deLaiL will be ~ent you later. 

We are Ollnting Oil Lll(' loya l slipport 0(' Oll r rriellds to 
mak<:> thi" bt"nefit a sli ccess. 
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"Here are 37 pairs 0/ socks. Many kind 
thoughts are knit with them. Must have 
more wool; can't sit idle with our hands 
in our laps. Enclosing check . .. " 
(part of a letter from a volunteer knitter) 

1L' IT one, purl two, don't drop 
11 that stitch . .. and don't drop 
your knitting! Some of our readers 
may have knitted for the Red Cross 
during the war but now, feeling that 
no vital need calls for their time and 
energy, have allowed their hands to 
grow idle. But there is a vital need 
... and a constant one ... for warm 
garments for merchant seamen. 

From Maine to California, from 
Georgia to Michigan, women with 
hearts as warm as the socks they knit 
have responded to the call from the 
Central Council of A sociations at 
the Institute. The call is for knitted 
watch caps, mitLens, scarves, ock, 
and sweater for the men who carry 
the cargoes of the world. 

If you had ever faced an Atlantic 
gale on deck in wintertime, you'd 
know what warm wool garment can 
mean. 

Recently, as he was being given a 
warm swea ter, a Dutch seaman sa id; 
" It will be a new experience not to 
uffer from the cold." And a young 

Dani h lad remarked, as he thanked 
a staff member for socks; "My feet 
are covered with blister from socks 
made out of rags and from using 
shoes too large for my feet." These 
Dutch, Dani h, and Belgian seamen 
have been particularly thankful for 
the generosity of American women 
who knit for them. Their countries 
are till struggling up from the dev· 
a tation of war and invasion; their 
wages are inadequate; clothing at 
home is stri ctl y rationed and knitted 
garments impo sible to get. 

Choosing one to fit. 

Over 10.000 warm, knitted gar· 
ments were distributed to seamen last 
year but there are never enough to 
meet all the reque ts. Thi article is 
written with the hope that if you are 
not already knitting for the Sea· 
man 's Church Institute, you will join 
our crew of knitter. If you are al· 
ready knittin g, we hope you will in· 
terest a fri end in joining. 

The crew of knitter i made up 
of women who like to keep their 
hand busy, women who have grown 
up families and time on their hands, 
invalids who, by knitting for seamen 
and sometimes corre ponding with 
them, keep in touch with the outside 
world, and even school children. And 
there are tho. e women who belong to 
women's auxiliaries of churche of 
variolls denominations and others 
who proudly claim seafarin g in thei r 
family and take this way to express 
their inten' st in others of the same 
calling. One volunteer wrote in to say 
that her father had been a sea captain 
and he remembered a time when he 
was shipwrecked and he and all his 
crew were outfi lted with warm gar· 
ments. Another volunteer explained 



that she was a retired nurse and after 
an active life simply had to have 
something to do. Another is a blind 
woman, 86 years of age, who has 
knitted over a hundred scarves for 
the seamen. Others, younger and 
more active women, knit because they 
enjoy the feeling of doing something 
for omeone else in a world where 
there is never too much of that spirit. 

ew recruit plea e write or phone 
for further particular to Mrs. Graf· 
ton Burke. Central Council of Asso
ciations. 25 South St., Jew York 4, 
Bowling Green 9-2710. 

WITH the whaling season open, 
the question of eating more 

whales is again news in a hungry 
world where sirloins are still gilded 
fare. The Norwegian tanker Anna 
Knudsen recently sailed from Staten 
Island for the Antarctic, where she 
will act as mother ship to a group 
of whaling vessels_ Scientists with 
the expedition are reported to be 
planning to discover whether southern 
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whales are as good eating as their ceta_ 
cean relatives in the orth Atlantic. 

England has long been eating 
northern captured whale meat in the 
form of "whaleburgers," and the 
Japanese pack whale meat and sel! 
it at a few cents a can. The No r
wegians, those most successful whale 
hunters, are experienced in refri _ 
<Te rating choice portions of their 
~atch and shipping the meat in blocks 
of handy size. In 1943 the United 
States Department of the Interior 
officially moved to supply whale 
meat to a country short of beef. The 
department tried to have three 
ships operate from a California sta
tion and bring back whale meat 
which the department announced was 
"wholesome when properly handled" 
and had "no fishy taste." But the 
American public, apparently more 
fussy than beef-conscious English
men, turned up their no.ses and 
knives at whale steaks, wl11ch were 
declared to be too tough. 

The Antarctic whale, of course, 
contains more fat than the northern 
whale_ but whalers declare that any 
oily flavor can be removed by soak
ing the meat in vinegar. Doubtl.ess 
alert cience will find upenor 
methods of making the Antarctic 
whale more palatable and, if the un
fortunate whales hold out - always 
an arguable question - whale meat 
may yet appear in Manhattan a~ a 
cheap and imitative beef teak dun~g 
the more Eskimo season of mId
winter. Such a di h as "beef a la 
Moby Dick" may become well liked 
by loyal admirers of Herman Mel
ville. 

Editorial N. Y. Herald Tribune 

TRIBUTE 
For ri5ks accepted with a grin 
And death confronted with a jest, 
For sluggish hull and plating thin, 
For vigils that have outlawed rest, 
For all the humble men th at wear 
No special sort of uniform 
But with a dogged courap;e dare 
Danger more deadly than the storm. 
Let'" not forget a tribute to 
The men that get the ('argot's through. 

By COLIN D. B RGE:SS 

By Bob Larson, Bo's'n 

I HAVE heard many times of the 
··S.S. JANET ROPER," of it 

mighty cruises to the land of recrea
tion. Its passengers were seamen who 
had sailed for dreary days at sea and 
who needed diversion and entertain
ment in the port of ew York. 

I had heard, too, of its "crew" 
which was recruited from some of 
the loveliest and most gracious 
<Tirls and women from Manhattan, 
I:> 
Brookl yn, Long Island, Jew Jersey 
and other points adjoinin<T ew York. 

One evening. at loose ends, after 
several unfruitful telephone call s, 1 
decided to go aboard the "S.s. 
JA NET ROPER" and see all these 
things for myself. The elevator 
whi ked me to its dock (on the 4th 
floor. 25 South Street) and I 
cautiously climbed the gan<Tplank. As 
~oon as my feet hit the deck, 1 wa 
greeted cordiall y by the ROPER'S 
charming "captai n." who put me at 
ease immediately. Explaining the 
evening's program, she directed me 
forward to the ballroom. It was Mon
da y evening and the third mate and 
boatswain were in charge of the en
tertainment which was a joyou song
re t. The third mate led the singing 
and I, with forty other passengers, as
sisted by the entire seamen crew, 
made the rafters ring. After the 
. ongs, coffee and cookies were erved 
and the phonograph gave out dance 
music [or the rest of the evening. 

Tuesday evening I went aboard 
the ROPER about 8:15 and found the 
same captain in command. I learned 
that the crew changed nightly and 
the cruise toni~ht would take us 
back to the land of ye terday when 
!>quare dancing wa the thing. I was 
a little dubious about cutting a square 
"rug," but the third mate ordered me 
on the floor as her partner. eedle s 
to say, I enjoyed myself. ot only 
did I dance with the mate. but I 
, quared off with several ~eamen. We 
"Hinky Dinked the Parley Vous," 
twi ted the Grapevine, Railroaded , 

Reeled thTu Virginia and ironically 
danced the "Life on the Ocean 
Wave. ' I thought the dance had got
ten me when I seemed to see the 
mate in two place at once. It wasn't 
until quite late (almost too late) that 
I found she had a twin ister. Weary 
but happy, I ended another night's 
cruise. 

The Wednesday evening cruise was 
quiet and pleasant. Dancing in the 
ballroom claimed most of the pas
sengers and crew. The recreation 
officer supervised and instructed at 
three tables of bridge on the main 
deck. An able-bodied eaman chal
lenged me to a game of ping-pong 
(which I lost) and I posed for a 
pencil sketch . Thus the econd officer 
drew my handsome profile. Later I 
talked with the third mate a I drank 
coffee served by the steward's depart
ment. Then a seaman honored me 
with a dance and we charted our 
course past couples composed of sea
men and passengers. 

Thursday evening found the decks 
of the "S.S. JA ET ROPER" crowd
ed to capacity. At lea t 150 seamen 
came aboard about 8 o'clock and a 
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crew of 90 was aboard to greet and 
entertain them as well as the regular 
pas engel's. Dancing to the ship' Of

chestra went on in the Grand Ball
room. Punch, cookies and sandwiches 
were served on the main deck. The 
ordinary seamen were coaxed to the 
stage and ang for us. I liked the 
ong "Somebody Loves Me." It made 

me feel good inside. Prizes were 
awarded gue ts and crew members 
after they had completely exhausted 
their ability to prove that honors 
should be given them for that samba, 
that jitter, that rumba. 

When I went aboard the ROPER 
Friday evening, the crew and pas-
engel' were gathered forward to 

hear the songs rendered by a dis
tingui. hed crew member with a fine 
soprano voice. I slid into a seat 
along ide the third mate to listen. 
After the program was over, coffee 
was served by the steward. Wander
ing into the Chart Room, I had my 
character and future charted by the 
stars. The navigation officer presided 
at this popular scientific part of the 
program. Dancing under the direc
tion of the recreation officer and his 
orchestra was Saturday's high li ght. 

Sunday was an evening of re t and 
relaxation aboard the "5.5. ROPER." 
Groups sat and talked of world events 
and trivial things of interest. At 6 :15 
tea was served in the Main Salon to 
some 50 passengers and crew, and 
many joined the the evening ervice 
in the ship's Chapel. 

And so ended seven delightful 
evening cruises ahoard the " 5.5. 
JANET ROPER," a ship worthy of 
any port. Credit for the success of its 
cruises to the different lands of en
tertainment and for the relaxation it 
has hrought to the sea-weary men of 
the Merchant Marine who have walk
ed her deck, is due the capable recrea
tion officers. May the "5.5. J A ET 
ROPER" sail always on her nightly 
crui es and bring the same happy 
times to tho e men of the sea who fol
low u 
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A Reader Rounds 
out a Story 

A reader who read Mr_ Freeman lIath 
away's account 0/ some Coastwise Steame; 
in the Jun.e issue. 0/ the LOOKOUT, send! 
along an interesting footnot e to the Curee 
0/ the Robert E. Lee which Mr. Huthuwa; 
had described as havillg been sun k by tor_ 
pedoing with a heavy loss 0/ life on De_ 
cember 26, 1943. Th e following details are 
from Mr. 8 . A. Thompson who ran the 
Atlantic alld Cull coasts on a tanker during 
the terrible year 0/ '42. 

"The Robert E. Lee 10 t only six 
crew member. But the joke wa. on 
the sub. After . inking the Lee he 
went to the bottom off South Pa 
(which is a fairly shallow coastal 
plain shelf) and shut off all motors 
for the day. One of our anti-sub
marine patrol boats anchored clo e 
by and shut down all machinery and 
jut listened. Towards evening the 
sub, not having heard anything: got 
under way and our patiently wailing 
patrol boat did likewise and that was 
the end of the sub ... AI 0 a Ger
man sub carne in during the summer 
at Cape Henry, laid close to the anti 
submarine net and waited for an out
going ,arship from Portsmouth 

avy Yard. Our patrol boat blew 
him to pieces. At that time, 1912, 
these German seamen were buried be
hind the avy Yard in Portsmouth. 
I have seen dead men f1oatinC7 and 
tankers unk and on fire. So many 
seamen were lost that year that vari
ous re taurant and cafes in Texas 
ports commented on the disappea r
ance of their friends." 

76-year-old Robert Brine, Who 
Quit Briny 37 Years Ago, Still 

Maintains Touch 

SEVENTY-SIX-YEAR-OLD Robert 
J. Brine gave up the sea thirty

seven years ago but he still has daily 
traffic with objects from the seven 
eas as custodian of one of the most 

picturesque baggage rooms in New 
York. Through the portals of his 
huge, subterranean checkroom at the 

eamen's Church Institute of ell' 
York, 25 South Street, pass enough 
odd objects to stock a mu eum -
and, in fact, some of them do. 

Born on the Isle of Man. the son 
of a seafaring man and the brother 
of two others, Bob sai led as an oiler 
from the age of 21 until he 'I'as 39. 
In 1913 he joined the Institute as an 
assistanl shipping master and about 
seven years later became an assistant 
in the baggage room_ 

He has been the boss there now for 
more than a quarter of a century and 
has supervised the handling of more 
than three million pieces of seamen's 
baggage-incl uding some live piece . 
The live pieces have included cats, 
dogs, monkeys, parrots and honey 
bears. (He still occasionally accepts 
pets overnight but doesn't encourage 
them. ) 

Along with the trunks, suitcases 
and sea-bags he often gets such an 
unusual object as a Chinese bird cage 
or a teakwood table. Trunks are kept 
for 50 cents a month; suitcases, sea
bags, packages, sextants, clothing and 
musical instruments for a penny a 
day. Packages are held for three 
months, longer by special request, 
and other objects for a year, also 
with a special request provision. At 
present he has a couple of suitcases 
checked in 1944 and marked to be 
held until thi summer or fall. 

Isn't Ready to Retire 
The baggage room, with a staff of 

five under Bob, is open from 7 A. M. 
to 8 P. M. six days a week; from 
8 A. M. to 2 P. M. on Sundays and 

Christmas, and from 8 A. M. to 6 
P. M. on all other holiday. Bob 
takes off Sundays, holidays and ome 
Saturdays, but he has no thought yet 
of retiring. 

Unclaimed baggage is opened after 
the time limit expires and the clothes 
are cleaned and sent to the Sloppe 
Chest for distribution to needy sea
men; personal papers are kept in 
the safe, and curios go to an up
stairs treasure-room at the Institute. 

The curio room is crammed with 
souvenirs from an Atlas-full of coun
tries - carved masks, weapons, pith 
helmet, shell, idols, coins and mis
cellanea. There's a tattoo set, too, 
some handcuffs, musical instruments, 
false teeth, several sets of brass 
knuckles and two old bottles of 
champagne. 

Bob, who lives at 426 East 67th 
Street, knows he'll never go back to 
the sea, but he likes the atmosphere 
in his seamen's baggage room. And, 
though it's a very long shot, there's 
a chance that someday he'll check a 
ea-bag for either of his two brothers, 

from whom he hasn't heard in thirty
seven years. 

Reprinted from N. Y. Sun, luly 5, 1947 
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Fine Ships Mean Fine Food 
By Joseph J. Ryan* 

Images and/or text cannot be Ciisplayed due to copyright restrictions 

• Reprinted from . Y . Times , April 27, 1947 
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Images and/or text cannot be 
displayed due to copyright 
restrictions 

mages and/or text cannot be 
displayed due to copyright 
I estrictions 

NEW ROLE FOR THE INSTITUTE 
The Institute played a new role not loni( 

af:(o when it wa th e scene where tal ent ,"'a 
disc'oyered and sent on its way to the West 
Coast. 

An eighL year old Brooklyn .i( ir l, Rhoda 
Francis, HaT pupil at th e elhe Crawford 
Dancinp; Schoo l in Brooklyn, made an ap
pearance at the Institnte to h~lp en tertain 
merchant seamen and was discovered by 

ick Kenny, well·known rad io reviewer and 
song write r. ]\ \1'. Ken ny took one look al 
Rhoda's twinklini( toes, forgot the rest oj 
the show, and sent the little danc'er home 
to pack for Hollywood and an ]\ ! ·G·~ I 
contract. 

Who knows what trcarlinl( the boards at 
the S. C. 1. may not lead to'? Other troupers 
who give their Lime a nd talent t~ me~ch.ant 
seamen 3ndiences may also Tercwe IInlJar 
recognition. At If'asL, th e chance that they 
may add a little ze~t to Lheir performances 
here. So IlPre'~ good lu ck to th e many faith· 
ful ,inl(ers, ciancerb, u(' tors, und other en ter· 
tainers "ho bring diversion to mercha nt 
. camen at 25 SOllth Street. 
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"Victualing a ship is big busi· 
ness" said ship news reporter Joseph 
Ryan in the foregoing article. Carol 
Terwilliger, dietitian of the Officers' 
Dining Room and the cafeteria at the 
Seamen's Church Institute might echo 
that with: "Victualing seamen is a 
big job.'· 

The lnstitltle serves about 3,000 
meals a day to its merchant seamen 
patrons, dock workers, staff members, 
and the general public. 

Feeding seamen is not very different 
from feeding men of any calling, say.1 
our dietitian, except that they favor 
dishes that are filling and reasonable, 
such as stews and meat pies. Tomato 
and lettuce is especially prized by men 
who have been out all, long voyages, 
so are milk and desserts. The younger 
seamen are very fond of sweets; reo 
cently one of them loaded his tray 

with five different kinds of dessert and 
no solid food at all. Small salads are 
growing increasingly popular. In spite 
of so much time spent all, the briny 
deep, seamen like fish quite well and 
eat a lot of it. Ice cream is popular 
summer and winter. 

Asked how she manages to cope 
with unexpectedly big crowds as 
crews land in port, Miss Terwilliger 
shrugged mysteriously and said: "An 
emergency shelf is kept stocked for 
such all, event. This is where that good 
old American institution - the frank. 
furter - comes in handy!" 

Seamen don't care to experiment 
with new foods; things like sweet· 
breads or brain fill them with horror. 
They just want their food, hot, filling 
and reasonable and that's what they 
get in the Seamen's Church Institute'3 
cafeteria under the careful eye and 
the practiced hand of its dietitian. 

Officers' Dining Room 
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Loading Cargo at Valparaiso 

SO that you may have hundreds of 
articles for your comfort and 

pleasure, merchant seamen brave the 
fury of the seas, the hazards of fire, 
fog and collision. The wool you 
wear, the metals you use, much of 
the food you eat, are brought to you 
from far off places on merchant 
,·e sels. 

Merchant seamen have skill, cour· 
age, and endurance. When the winch· 
es turn and the cargoes are un· 
loaded, what of these men? Where 
do they go for the relaxation and 
companionship they need? Where -
on the waterfront - can they find 
".afe anchorage"? 

For 103 years the Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York (25 South 
Street) has provided a shore home 
for these men of the sea, serving 
their special needs through wars and 
through the years of peaceful trade 
with other nations. Most seamen pay 

the moderate charges for rooms and 
meals, baggage, checking, laundry 
and other facilities. But they keenly 
appreciate the free services made 
available by the Institute' generous 
friends. 

As grateful landsmen, we hope you 
will continue to say "welcome home" 
to these seafarers between voyages. 
Your contributions help to provide 
a home·like atmosphere medical care 
educational and cultural aids, com· 
fortable club rooms, friendly counsel. 
The knowledge of your interest in 
their welfare helps greatly to mini· 
mize the lonely, tediolls hour at sea 
and the ever·present po ibility of 
di aster. 

Please send contributions to the 
Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York, 25 South St., New York 4. 

Contributions are tax exempt. 
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]It£, tBf).4tlJ11,.. ~ CaL 
By John Hodakovsky* 

Best Sea Story of the Month 

"Now, there is a ni ce pet to kee p aboard 
~hip:' . a id Bosun "Red" ~IrNnmara 

of the Georgia Belle to ~Iartin olan, 
quarte rmas te r. 11e pointed over the ship' 
rail towards the gangplank whe re a black 
and white ca t wa" ginp:erly makin g its way' 
aboard. "Cats are good luck. That' one 
thing we' re going to need thi s trip. W e're 
leaving these islands at OBOO tomorrow, 
Skipper says we're go in!! to oumea. Plen ty 
of Jap sul.marines on that run. Th ey just 
li e in wait for lone ships like the Georgia 
Belle. I think we' ll take that cat along for 
in sura n ('(': ~ 

" Oh, no we won't!"' Nolan obje('ted. 
,. he'd be a nuisance." 

"That's h ow mu ch you know about ca ts !., 
inte rrupted the bo un. "All cat, need is a 
, and·box. I'll m ake one for her. She won't 
be any trouble:' 

"]\18),l>e;' grumbled Nolan, "'but I don't 
\HlIll a ca t aIJOard." 

The bo, lin got mad. "That ra t stays," he 
yelled h IIige renti)" Red never a rgued 
mu ch. H e preferred action to words. The 
c rew respeC'ted him for his huge bulk, ready 
fists and Irish love of battle. 

"Okay! Okay! The ca t , tal', ! Don't p:et 
, ort', hos," ' olan aid. 

The next mominp:, the Geor{{ia Belle 
steamed away from Kwajalei n atoll into the 
blue Pacific. On the bridge the cap ta in ob· 
sen'ed , "Clear wea the r, tail wind and fol
lowing sea. Couldn ' t ask for belle r sailing 
wea ther." TIe turned to the second mate. 
"How doe the glass read, miste r ?" The 
second mate went over to the baromete r and 
looked at it. " Hi!!h a nd steady, raptain." 

*Member, Artist & ""riler's Club for th e 
Merchant Marin e. 
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"Hm.m-m," mu ed the captain "w 
ought to make knot." The second m e 
grinned. " We' ll need them in th e~e wateate 

Sparks aid he inte rcepted a di~tre. /li 
from a ship two hundred mik ~ou th b 
west. Sub surfaced and shelled the shi Y 
It's right on our course, Captain." p, 

The skippe r looked grim. "Thl' Jap that 
m eet us will be a ad Jap," he , aid. "With 
our seven thousand ton ('argo of bombs, we'd 
blow him and our e lve right off the ocean 
if we we re torpedoed." 

Below, th e ho!'un's cat was p:l'Uinp: a lot 
of attention. " What are you p:oinp: to name 
the ca t '?" asked able seamall Dutc·h, 

' -rve I)('cn thinkinp: about that. Got anI' 
ideas?"' -

" We ll," Dutch sc rewed up hi, homely fare 
to show he was thinking hard. "Tauh\' 
sounds all right:' " 

" No," sa id the bosun, "Too common." 
"How ahout Victoria, - after the name 

of the Kwajale in island where we found 
her?" sugp:ested Dutc"h. 

The cat is christened 

"Victoria - Vicki e for hort," the hosun 
tested the name. "Sound all ri ght. We'll 
call h er ickie from now on." 

The newly chri tened cat look~d up at tlIP 
bosun and purred. " he likes me,' the bo un 
. a id , ve ry pleased, 

Dlltl'h kep t , ta rinp: intently a t \ ickie, 
" Bos, yO Il notice ~om rthin~ ahoul hert· 
The boslln sC'l' utinizt'd Vi('kie. ,. he's a little 
plump;' he sa id. 

"That's what I mean:' DUli'h saiu, .. he', 
too plump:' 

--Holy cow, Dutch, yo u're right! She
/-!:oinp: to have kittens !" 

The first few days a t ,('a, Vickit' wa, 
mise ra ble. he tri ed to walk 1IS Nalllrt' had 
ta ught he r hut ('olddn't k('t'p a stra ight 
co urse. The . hip 's de('k kept pitchinf!. 
hounc inp: and , lanting a t all angle,;. lIPf 
s tomach hep:an to turn handsprinp:<. II 
puzzl ed her and he'd meow mournfully, 

The bo, un com forted he r. .. ow, take it 
easy, Vickie, e\'e l-ythinp: will be all right. 
YOldl h8\"e your ~ea lep:s soon, and e\'ery
thing will be all ri/!hl." 

F rom the very IJeg inninp:, Vi('kie favo rrd 
the bMun. 'he loved to be pettNI hy h"n . 

ometimes he r silky fur c rackled, 
Vickie was a crea ture of muny moods, Shle 

could be pry, playful, alert, watC'hfu, 
patient, lazy, placid 01' drowsy. Mo t of the 
c rew loved he r. Some did not. One of the. e 
\Va olan. H e had a fanati cal dislike for 
rats. H e was sure they were evil creatll res 

- mea n, fickle and cowardly. 
"They carry di ' ea ('5," he aid. "Kill birO" 

rabbits, squirrels." 

"You'll like Vickie. he' going to bring 
II" good luck," prophesied the bo un . 

"That I p:otta see." 
" ou will. I can tell you - and prove 

",hat J say - about ca ts that have brought 
p:ood lu k to ship. You heard about the 
cat that saved the ship from a salvage c rew? 
The ship got beached on the Farrallones in 
a fog, The skippe r wa sure she was going 
to founder, 0 he ordered, 'A ba ndon ship.' 
All the crew le ft - but the old man le ft the 
,.hip· s ca t ahoard, The ship didn' t sink 
thollp:h. A salvap:e boat ('ame along, boarded 
her, and claim ed he r a sa lvage prize. But the 
~hip' ,kipper aid 'no' - she was still hi s 
~hip. Under navigation law a salvage prize 
is a deserted ship. That ship was not de e rted 
as long as a rn emlJer of the c rew was aboard, 
The ship's cat is part of the crew. The court 
uphe ld that dec ision in favor of the . kipper. " 

"1 fa w;' laup:hed olan kepti cally , "Pretty 
~(lon you'll he te llin g me that a cat manned 
the guns and knocked a Ze ro out of the sky 
- or blew a sub out of the water." 

The Georgia Belle eemed charmed_ All 
aiJout her ship were under attack but he 
,team ed on unmole~ted. U. S. 1erch a nt 
ships had stri ct orders not to go to the aid 
of stricken ships and thus expose themseh -es 
tn da nger. Losing one ship was had enough, 
hut los ing two wa~ worse. 

Vickie helps morale 
Bosun l\1cNamara ins isted that Vickie was 

tir e cha rm that protected tire ship. The crew 
were inclined to agree. ickie did do a lot 
for the ir mora"le. he was so soothing and 
cOlllpanionable. She wa jus t the kind of 
Ill(-cli cine a hi g h·strung crew neeued. 

Vi('kie grew and p:rcw. "'She is getting 
broad on the beam," as Dutch put it. She 
didn ' t play aroulld as much. She retained 
her pleasant mood, hilt she became very 
careful. he lumbered about slowly, with 
an unnatural gait. 

The bo~un suffered more than Vickie did , 
He was so ver)' concerned al.out her. On ce, 
she jumped from deck to hatch ('oaming: 
und the bo~un W81\ horrili ed. "Don' t you do 
that no more, if'ki t':' he scolded her. 
"'You' re liahle to hurt )oursclf and the 
little one "." 

Earn e t speculation s aroge among the 
n ew as to how many kitten she would have. 

"Boy, oh hoy! " remarked one admirin~ 
ordinary caman p:azinp: a fter he r rotund 
fi~ure. "She look, like, he' ll h ave fifty: ' 

"She won't have no more than five," sa id 
Tiny, the four-to-eight oiler. Tiny was a 
ridieulou nickname for the big two·hundred 
and eventy pound oiler. 

" Y eah ,?, re tort ed th e bo ' un , "I'll bet five 
bnck s she has at least s ix." 
~ "You mean that, bos'?" asked Tiny. 

.. ure I do." ' 
''I'll take tha t bet, bos." 
"Okay, Tiny, it's a bPI," sa id the bOSlln. 
olan was cominp: up. IT 'd just finish ed 

four hour$ a t the wheel and was idle for the 

next four hours. He overheard the talk be
tween Tiny and the bosun. "r II take five of 
the same thing, bos. Want to make it more? 

The bosun eyed him belligerently. olan' 
eyes we re mocking him. "Any amount you 
say, Nolan." h e sa id slowly, "You name it, 
I'll cover it." 

' 'This j like takinp: candy away from a 
baby." olan gloated. "I'll be t you fifty' 
bucks that your wonde rful cat," he spa t out 
the last word , "does not have ix kittens:' 

" ix or more kitten , I sa id! " interrupted 
the b05un. 

" Okay - s ix or more. Want to bet ?" 
" You' re on!" aid the ho un , "A nd don' t 

count your chickens before th ey're hatched. 
You .ar~n:.t taking my money - you've got 
to Will It. 

olan laughed. "It' s as p:ood as "in m)' 
pocket right now." 

The cat experts argue 
ews of the bet caused mild excitement. 

Vickie became the topi c of messroom con
versation. A II the crew became ca t experts. 

"A n ordinary batch of kittens," reasoned 
Dutch " i a hout three to five." 

"B ut some ca ts have up to ten," pointed 
out the )'o, un. 

"Those were unusllal ca. es," replied 
Dutch, "'I10\\ olel would you say Vickie i '?" 

"About a year, maybe a little over:' 
p: u('sseu the hosun. '-What's that got to do 
with it?" 

"~[aybe nothing - maybe all," said 
Dutch, "If thi i her first batch sh e won't 
ha\'e but ahout three. If sh e's had kittens 
before , she should have more than three." 

, he'll have s ix," sai d the bosun. 

Dutch shook his head, " W e don't know 
anythinp: abollt Vit'kie. he don't look like 
anything unusual. Just an ord inary ca t. May
be you're expec ting too much, bo ." 

"Vickie will come through," the bosun 
per~isted. "J list wait and see:' 

"1 hope so bo. - I hope so," . aid Dutch. 
\1 icki e wa. ohli\'iou, to the exc itement. 

he continued to waddlr along on dec k -
seekinp: out eve ry nook and ('ran ny for a 
suitable place to make her nest. The bosun 
kept a watdlful eye on he r. " Don' t fail me, 
Vi ,ki e," h e told he r. "We' ll teach 1 ola11 IT 
leo son." 

One morninp: the bosun was awakened 
earlier than u"ual by a . tra np:e sound. As h e 
lay 011 hi bunk half-awake, half-asleep, 
wondering wha t it was, he heard it allain'. 

tin)", protesling "111I'OW" from unde r his 
bunk. A sudden realization came to him. 

ickie wa, havinp: kittens. H e jumped out 
of his bunk kn elt down a nd peered unde r 
it. In th e se111i -l!loom h could make out 
Victoria's outstretcht'd body in the wooden 
IJOX he kept his tool s in, Two furry little 
form s were wriggling about he r. 

The bo lin p:ot up and rushed Ollt to the 
pa~sap:cway. The ('ooks we re preparing 
brea kfast. "Hey, ('ooks!" shouted the bosun, 
"Vickie's hav ing kittens! " 
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Drawillg by Phil May 

" Yeah '? Where? ' a ked the second cook. 

"Underneath my sack! " the bosun 
answered. "Two of them - and more com· 
ing." The cook dropped their work tem
porarily. Th ey had to ee for themselves. 
When they go t to ickie's nest there were 
three kittens. 

Each arrival causes interest 

Throughout the day the kittens came, each 
new arrival causing fresh interest. The 
quartermaster, being relieved at the wheel, 
would ask his relief, "How many now?" 

"Four." 

"No kidding?" and then would hurry 
down to see Vi cki e. 

The lookout in the crow's nest saw Dutch 
below. 

" Hey Dutch," he houted, "Anymore?" 

"Five," was the answer. 

On the bridge the captain said, "What's 
that lookout houting about, mister?" 

"Bosun 's cat is having kittens ir, and 
it's the talk of the ship," answered th e third 
mate who was on watch. 

• Kittens!" -bellowed the skipper, "You 
tell that lookout to keep h is eyes open anJ 
never mind about kittens." 

"Ye sir," said the third mate and went 
over to the phone to call the lookout. 

"Wl18t i thi hip turning into - a ca t 
nur ery ?" grumbled the sk ipper to nobody 
in particular. "Five, eh? lIm -m-m," and he 
went Lack towards his abin. 

Victoria ha d a lapse at Jive. For an hour 
there were no new arrivals. Th e bosun 
watched Vickie anxiou Iy. Nolan came in. 
He had a sati sfied smirk on his fa ce. "I told 
you, bo ," he said. " [aybe you won't be so 
crazy about cat after thi ." 

The bosun gla red at olano "She ain' t 
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done yet. It' the ea that's giving he 
trouble. It changed from two points oil th r 
starboard bow to ri ght on the beam. e" ho ~ 
she rollsi" It was true - the Georgia Bell 
was in a trough. Once she started on a roUe 
it seemed she'd never stop. Up, up slanted 
her decks, then she'd pause at the peuk of 
the roll and come back to even ~ut, only to 
start another roll on the opPoslle side. It 
was sickening. Nolan left , and the bo un 
alone with Vickie, began to talk to h"r' 
"Don't top now, baby," he said. '"K.~:_p 
going - or I'll have to pay that guy fiftv 
bucks." -

"How's your wonderful cat doing, Mac?" 
asked a familiar voice at his back. Only one 
man on the ship called the bosun "Mac." 
That was the captain. The bosun turnt;J to 
face him, urprised. Evidently, Vickie's lame 
had rea hed topside. 

Vickie hates the ship's roll 
"Not doing _ 0 well, sir," answered the 

bosun respectfully. "This trough the ship 
is in - it' giving i("kie trouble." 

" Hm-m-m. I uppose you want me to take 
'er out of the trough for the sake of your 
cat?" 

"Yes, ir" sai d the bosun eagerly_ 
''I'm not changing the ship's course for a 

cat !" said the skipper sternly. "You ought 
to know that, Mac." 

" Yes ir - but I thought - that - for a 
little while," stammered the bosun_ "Just 
long enough for Vickie-_" 

" The hip keeps her course!" said tbe 
captain with finality. He turned on his heel 
and went topside as suddenly as he had 
come. The bosun gloomily at down be ide 
Vickie' nest. 

IIe had been there quite a whils when 
the general alarm rang. Its din reverberated 
deafening ly through the passageways. It 
woke the sleeping, startled the loiterers and 
galvanized them all into action. Submarine 
- the lookout had potted a submarine. 
Each grabbed his life preserver and headed 
for his station. The bosun grabbed his and 
started out of his foc'sle. His eyes lit on 
Vickie. Quickly he cooped up Vickie's box 
and hurried out. His station was the forward 
falls of umber One boat. When he got 
there he depo ited Vickie's box in the boat. 
She wa afe now and he had tim e to look 
around. 

The crew was already there - all tense 
- alert and scared. Dutch was the only one 
that was calm . He had been through this 
ort of thing before and he held a fatali stic 

view. "When you go, you go," he'd said 
often, "No use worrying a bout it." 

"What's happened?" the bosun asked him. 

" Lookout's spotted a sub," Dutch sajrl. 
'The way we're winging around they mU!;t 

have thrown a torpedo at us." The bosun 
looked - the ship wa careening rapidly to 
tarboard. He saw something else - a 

feathery wake that go t longer and longer. 
"1'11 ~y they threw a torpedo at 115," said 
the boslln, "Here it come now." Closer amI 
closer came that feather closin g the gap of 
water between itse lf anJ the ship. Would it 
e,'er top l Hearts beat faster, pulse 
pounded. There - it slowed down - now it 
$eemed to stop alto gether. The torpedo 
hadn' t really topped - the swinging ship 
made it seem that wny. Before, when the 
torpedo had been headed for the side of the 
<hip the crew could ee the feather grow. 
Now that the ship had the torpedo a lmost 
dead ahead it seemed a if the deadly mi ssile 
had stopped. It was one point off the star
board bow. It would miss! 

It did miss - by a scant twenty yards. 
It went by the starboard side harmles ly 
and a great igh rose up from the crew. 

The gun crew swung into action. It had 
taken time to remove the ta rpaulin covering 
off the forward three inch gun . 

"Boom" sounded the gun, - its noise was 
dea fening. A sudden hot gust of wind hit 
th e crew. The hip hivered under the shock. 
"Boom" the gun repea ted, "Boom" and 
again. The din was terrific. 

"Here comes another!" shouted Dutch 
above the din. The bosun looked. This time 
the Iea ther was treaking toward the star
boa rd bow at an angle, instead of dead 
ahead. 

A close call 
Up on the bridge, the captain slammed 

the telegraph to "Stop." The engine room 
had barely answered when the captain put 
the indicator "Full Speed Astern." The en
gine room again answered promptly, but it 
seemed age before the ship went astern. 
Preciou seconds lipped by while the 
Georgia Belle's powerful screw churned the 
water in a foamin g, boiling mass as the ship 
recovered from the momentum of heaving 
way ahead to go exactly opposite. At last 
she answered. Slowly at first, she lumbered 
astern - then rapidly gained speed. Ju t 
in time. The deadly tOI-pedo crossed the bow 
by ten feet and sped on. That was too clo e ! 

Th e tension the skipper was under 
snapped. He wa boiling. "I'm going to ram 
that yellow son of heaven right out of the 
water! " He rammed the telegraph "Full 
Speed Ahead." The third mate said, 
"Captain, our cargo will blow us all to hell 
if you ram that sub." 

"And if I don't, he'll blow us up - so 
what' the difference? There's a chance lhat 
the forepeak will take all the shock. Our 
('aq~o don't have warh ads, and ought to 
~tand it. [ayLe we'll come out all right. Got 
to chance it." The captain turned to olan 
ut the wheel. "Give her right rudder, quarter
master. Easy." 

" Right rudder - eas),," repeated o]an 
and turned the wheel abou t three spokes to 
the right. The captain peered ahead. His 
keen eye soul(ht out tlte slim almost in
visible periscope. It was abollt three points 
on the. ta rboard bow. The three inr h for 
ward , till threw shells at it hut that 

periscope was an impo ~ible target and the 
shells ~kipJled by it, as fl a t stones do on the 
mInce of thc water, llnd then exploded 

hannI e ' 'Il' well ou t of runge. The shell 
se rved one purpo~e - tha t wa to keep the 
sub under the surface. The on ly way to get 
rid of that sub was to ram it - or fo rce her 
to sound. 

The sk ipper gauged the di tance between 
the Georgia Belle and the ubmarinc. ";\Iid
shi p your helm !" he ord red. Once aga in 
he \Va as coo l a though he were piloting 
the ship a long coastal waters. 

"Midship," answered ' olano 
" teady - steady as she goes;' said the 

captain. 
"Steady as she goe !" 
The ship was in a direct line with the sub 

now and she ate up the expa nse of water 
between it and the sub a she ploughed for
ward. The J ap saw her intention - _tarted 
to veer a way. In tead of showi ng his stern 
the Jap eho e to stay and fight it out. That 
was his mistake. 

In mathematics, the problem concerning 
a circle is that the circumference is three 
times the diameter. The Jap sub was mak
ing the circle around the Georgia B elle 
while the Georgia Belle was travelling the 
diameter - perhaps a little more than the 
diameter for she had to turn very li ght ly to 
keep her bow pointed at the ub. The Jap 
had to go three times as fast as the Georgifl 
Belle to make the ame distance as the 
Georgia Belle did, to stay out of her way. 
He couldn' t do it and the breach of water 
between ship and sub rapidly narrowed. Re· 
lentlessly the Georgia Belle ploughed on 
aiming her thou ands of tons of steel at the 
J ap. The Jap got frantic. Hastily he threw 
a torpedo - then another. But the GeorgilJ 
Bell's bow was too small a t arget. Both 
missed. 

The Jap aw he was in a spot He began 
to sound. The peri cope sank lower and 
lower-then disappeared beneath the water. 
But it was too late. The Georgia Belle wa 
on her. he bumped and lurched a bit as her 
bow rammed the invisible sub. There wasn't 
much to the colli :;ion - the water cushioned 
most of the shock. Bllt the sub was done in. 
The spot where it ubmerged became very 
agitated. Great bubbl es boiled the water -
a large patch of oil slick came up and some 
debris. A few minutes later there wa a 
mumed und rwater explosion and that \Va 
all. The G.-orgia Belle circled and arne back 
for urvivor lJllt there were none. One body 
came up momentarily. Blood was pouring 
from the dead J ap's nose and mouth. 
He ank al mo t immediately lea ing red 
treamers of blood beh indo "Lungs burst,' 
a id the capta in. 

Up on the boat deck - the bosun sud
denly let out a whoop, startlin g the intent 
seamen who were watching the fight. 

"Look!" he shouted 0 loud that it de
manded immediate attention. The crew tore 
thei r hypnotized gaze off th e spot that 
marked the Jap' grave. The bo, un wa 
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pointing at six little Iurry bundles squirm· 
ing around Victoria. In the heat of the 
battle, Vickie had delivered. The bosun had 
been oblivious to anything else. "I told you 
guys, she'd do it! " he chortled. "1 knew 
she would' " 

A little later the Chief Engineer had reo 
ported no serious damage to the ship's bow. 
The deep tanks showed two more feet of 
water, and the Georgia Belle went down by 
the head a hit, whi ch made steering a little 
difficult - but that wa all. She'd get her 
bow plate repaired in oumea - they had 
floatin g dry docks there. 

Nolan clim e into the messroom. Tiny wa 
paying the bosun five dollars on the bet 
he'd 10 t. olan waited and when Tiny 
fini hed he said, "Here" your dough, bos," 
handing the bosun a shea f of bills that had 
been care full y ·ounted. The bo un took the 
money and ~tllrted counting it. li e noticed 
that olan wa actually happy and he looked 
at him with SUfi ri se. Nol an saw th e look 
and la ug h d. "Bosun" he aid, ''you've got 
a wonderful cat." 

"Mr. ol an," the bosun asked in surprise, 
"are you feel ing all ri ght '?" Nolan laughed 
aga i~ a nd th , bosun eyed him uspiciously. 

.. ) Oll sure you're all ri ght '~ That enemy 
attack didn ' t do somethin g to you '! " he 
a~k ed a nxiously. 

' olan got se riou . "Well - ye bos
it did in a way." 

"I knew it !" interru pted the bo un. "Grab 
him boys, before he gets violent." He moved 
towards Nola n swiftly, with outstretched 
hands and e nveloped him tightly in a bear 
hug. ola n laughed helples8ly, "Hold on a 
minute, bos, I ain ' t nuts ! Wait a minute." 
The bosun released him , , till eyeing him 
with suspi ·ion. 

"1 ta ke back what I , ai d about cats" 
bega n olano ' 'They are good luck." ' 

"You ju t 10 t lifty bucks-" said the 
bo un. 

'·Yeah. I know. But if it hadn' t been for 

Vickie I'd have lost my life - and so w 
all of us. So what's fifty bucks ?" ould 

"Go ahead - spin the yarn ," intC'rruPt d 
the bosun impatiently. e 

"1 was at the whee l when the JUI) 
tacked," began Nolan. "Just before the 10 k' 
out reported eeing the periscope the Old 
man came into the wheelhouse. He walk d 
back and forth in front of me. I cou ld ~ 
he had something on his mind, but 1 pa i ~ 
a ltenlion to the com pas . He stopped in front 
of me a nd said, "Quarterma te r, what d 
you think that loony bosun wan tt'd m~ 
to do ?" 

"'1 can' t imagine, sir ,' 1 answered him: ' 
"'He wants me to take thi - shi p out of 

this trough w his cat can have her kittens 
Can you imagine anythin g 0 fUZl' a' 
that ?' , 

'. 'Can' t say that 1 ca n ' ir! ' I ~a i d. 1[ , 
started walking ba('k and forth aga in . Then 
he stopped and said, 'Quarte nna,ter, I may 
be an old fool but I'm goin~ to ("h an~t' tht' 
ship's course. Put her head into the wind 
and sea'." 

olan paused. "The Georgia BeLLe wa 
just answering the helm when the fir t tor· 
pedo was loosed. That torpedo WtlS ai med 
at our ta rboard ~ id e. II it hadn' t bef'n f OI 

Vi toria ca u~ing us to change our ("ourse 
that tinfish would·a hit us midship u' ~ lI r 
as I'm stundin' he re." 

The Bosun was grinning. He wa5 too 
pleased and too proud a nd too surpri . ed to 
speak. Suddenly he cocked a n ear. ome· 
one was talking in the passap;eway . .. ·h·h·h. 
Listen! " They all fell silent. 

It was the steward talking to th e captain. 
"But captain," the stewa rd was saying, 

" we've got chuck and te l" meat, . That 
should be good enough for a ca t !" 

" You give th at cat steaks and chi ("ken 
from now on in, do you hear?" bellowed the 
skipper. "Nothing's too good for her! " 

" Yes, sir! " answered the teward meekly. 

WANTED: A GOOD PIANO 
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A number of our merchant seamen are excellent musicians. And how they do 
appreciate having a good piano where they can practice while they are in port! 
The other eamen are appreciative li teners, as reports from our Janet Ropel 
Room how. Classical music appeals to many, and often a whole evening is spent 
Ii tenin~ to pianists a they go throu gh their repertoire. But we greatly need a 
good piano in good condition. 

We have a piano (baby grand) which i kept for the use of dance orchestra, 
and it is our hope that we can find some generous fri end wbo has an upright 0 1 

gra nd piano which they would give us for the u e of our fin e eamen musicians, 
to b ava ilable· to them a t all hours. Experience has shown u that piano in bad 
con~ition are too expensive to move and to repa ir, so our plea is urgent - but 
parllcular - for a GOOD piano in GOOD condition. For such a one, we will 
gladly send a truck and a mover. P erhaps your family have grown up and moved 
away, leaving.a fine piano which you personally never touch ... if so, please 
call us (BOwllllg Green 9·2710) or write to our Department of Special Servi ce, 
25 Sout~ Street, ew York 4, N. Y. A great many seamen will appreciate your 
~en eroslty. 

EDUCATED CARGO 
The exchange of students and teachers 

between the United States and Europe on 
greatly enlarged scale was made possible 

:his summer through the allocation by th\! 
United States Mar.itime Commission of ~wo 
.hips for the spec ifiC purpose of tran porllng 
ihe students and teachers both ways. The 
\'e,osel used are the converted troo p trans· 
ports Marine Tiger and Marin e Jumper, C-4 
t,'pe vesse ls, each capable of carryin g 925 
passen ger. They were operated by United 
States Line . Inc., and Moore·McCormack 
Lines, Inc. The tate Department division 
t'!'timated about 3,500 tudents and teacher 
planned to study abroad, many of them in 
the Scandinavian co untries, and that seve ral 
thousand foreign tudent studied in the 
United State. 
TUG GOES TO AID FREIGHTER 
HALIFAX, July 13 (C Pl - The seagoin g 

tug Foundation Josephin. e teamed out of 
here early today toward the American 
Liberty ship R obert Wat chorn, in distress 
in the Atlantic off Santa l\l aria in the Azores. 
Ollicials sa id the big tug would take four or 
live days to reach the. ide of the 7,200·ton 
fr .. ighte r, whi ch ~he would tow to ew York. 
The freighter was said to have 10 t he r pro· 
pelJer and broken her main haft. 

A SAILOR'S EXISTENCE 
As grim and deadly as the sea can be, 

its terrors have eldom driven a sailor from 
his trade. What breaks orne heart and 
discourages other i the relative olitude 
and confinement a ship enforce and the 
monot ony of endle s month away from 
home and the work of men. A ailor's ex· 
istence in normal time is compounded of 
an eventless routine which form s the warp 
and woof of every sea pa sage and the brief 
and usually unsa ti sfactory excitement of 
port. To be content in hi ~ work, a seafarer 
must be able to ca ll upon hi store of 
.. qllanimity and patience every day, upon 
his courage once or twice a lifetime; it is a 
tailing which demands a philosophic res· 
ignation to mischa nce a nd an ambition 
whi ch i8 in no hurry to be served. 
Extract from article in Th e SatlLrday Eve· 
ning Post of Jun e 28, 1947 entitled " M en at 
'I"ork - M erchant M arin e Officer," by 
Richard Thruelsell. 

NIEUW AMSTERDAM 
The first post·war ailing of the 36,287 

I1ro s ton lin er , ieuw Amsterdam , fl agship 
of the Holla nd·Am eri ca Line, has been 
schedul ed for October 29 from Rotterdam 
to ew York, via Southampton and a French 
port. 

The hi11; eth erlands liner, whi ch will be 
the third la rgest in operation , was built in 
Rotterdam in ]9,38, and was on a crui e to 
the Wpst Indies and South Ameri a with 600 
American touri l. ts when Holl and was sud· 

denly invaded by the Nazi Army on May 10, 
1940. Her master, Commodore Johannes J. 
Bijl, abandoned the trip and docked in New 
York at the same time that German planes 
were destroying Rotterdam, on the 14th. 

Shortly thereafter, she was turned into a 
troop transport and served throughout the 
entire war, with her own master and crew 
and flying her own national emblem. The 
vessel traveled more than half a million 
miles and carried 400,000 troops to all the 
fighting fronts, without a single direct at· 
tack or casualty. 

Some readers may recall the beautiful 
Tulip Show aboard this ship held in 1938 
as a benefit for the S. C. 1. 

WESTERDAM'S BIRTHDAY 
The Holla nd·Am erica motorliner W ester· 

dam , 12,149 gro S ton, has just pas cd her 
first birthday and, with her sa iling from ew 
York to Rotterdam on July 9, entered upon 
her second year of ~en'ice. 

Still the only new postwar ship a iling 
out of New York in the tran atlantic trade, 
the If/ estcrdam also was the r ecipient of 
New York's first po twa r harbor welcome 
on the morning of July 8, 1946. 

The W t!sterdam has made ten and a half 
round trips between Rotterdam and New 
York and her passenger accommodation 
were fully booked for all of them. A month 
later she was joined by her reconditioned 
prototype, the N oordam , and in March this 
year, the Veell dam also entered the run. 

TANKER EXPLOSION 
A type 1'·2 ta nker owned by Keystone 

hipping Co. of Philadelphia and under 
contract to the Shell Oil Co., exploded at 
her dock in Wilmington, Calif., with mor€' 
than half the hip's crew of 42 on board. A 
half ton piece of the Mnrkuy' s hull wa 
blown more than 1,000 feet over the dock 
te rminal, and window in a store five miles 
away were shattered. Total casualtie had 
not been ascertained at this writing. 

SHIP CYLINDER FLOWN HERE 
To meet the reconversion deadline of a 

form er Navy attack tra nsport, a three·ton 
centrifugal ta il sha ft bronze liner was flown 
by tran port l,lane from Cleveland to 
Newark to he im,talled at a local shipyard. 
This was the first movement by air of so 
hu~e a piece of marine equipment. 

The eighteen·foot bronze cylinder was 
transported by a chartered DC-3 cargo plane. 
The cylinder wa~ fitted ill place in the stern 
section of the P. & T. Explorer, an 8,OOO·ton 
passenger·cargo ves el, owned by Pope and 
Talbot, West Coa t bip operators. The 
VI: sel will be employed on the West Coast· 
Orient run. 
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TIDE-RODE 
By Adelyn Bushnell 

Coward-McCann, 344 pp. $3.00 
Fans of the hi torieal novel will be pro

vided with a pleasant eveninp; by thi color· 
ful story of love and adven ture in Maine 
and on the hi gh seas in the 1870's. It i 
en te rtaining, light and fas t paced, even 
though the haracterizations are shallow, the 
motiva tion mechanical, and the plot too 
complex. Danger, excitement, intrigue, even 
mutiny ca use di sa ter to all concerned, but 
through skillful maneuvering, the author is 
able to manipulate a happy ending. 

We meet the family of arrogant Captain 
Caleb Dow, " tide·rode" by his pride, powel 
and wealth, fir t in the ir hom eto"a of Tran · 
quility, Mai ne, and we follow the ir fortune 
around the world on the Dow ship SOPH
RO I . 

Those who love the sea and tho e who 
fea r it will find fe llow·traveller in this yarn, 
which fo ll ows the usual pattern of the many 
histori cal novels of the latte r part of the 
nineteen th century. Louise ol ing 

THE BATTLE FOR LEYTE GULF 
By C. Vann Woodward 

Macmillan, $4.00 
On October 24·26, 1944, the greatest naval 

battle of all time took place. Four Japanese 
fleet took part against our 3rd Fleet under 
Admiral Halsey and the 7th Fleet under 
Vice-Admiral Kincaid. The Japanese evolved 
their plan knowing that they mu t keep the 
Philippines or eventually lose the war and in 
many ways thi s was the death s truggle of 
the Imperial Navy. The Japane e had a 
powerful navy ; the battleship Yamato with 
h er 18 inch guns was able to deliver a 
p;rea ter tonnage of explosive steel than a ny 
ship in th e world. H ere for the first time the 
sui cidal Kamikaze Corps were used and it 
was durinp: this ba ttl e that the last of the 
six ca rri e rs which had attacked Pearl 
Harbor wa lost. 

Profes.or Woodward gives some of Ad· 
miral Hal ey' reports with alternate 
batt le plans con idered and the conclusions 
reached. The magnificent work done by our 
submarines and th e importance of our scout· 
ing activities are flllly described. Post war 
invest igation of Jupan' naval vessels and 
questioning of Admiral Kurita and other 
ourre ava ilable after th e war, reveal ed 

milch which had heen unknown to our 
leaders and makes intcre tinp; reading. 

I. I. Acheson 

OUR ISLAND LIGHTHOUSE 
By Bernice Richmond 
Random House, $2 ,50 

If you find that you want to read a book 
more than once, that is a tes t of the way a 
hook is written and what is written into it, 
The Bernice Richmond books "Winter 
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Harbor," "Right as Rain," and "Our I I 
Lighthou~e·' have the rereading urg,' fo·r uoel 
Every experience she de cribes, every cel1l~· 

. d · nle beauty she palllts, every soun she hea 
every character h e knows i a clear f , 

me as if I had been there. You don't h to 
d· . I h U\e to I count one experIence le a bee 

t hro ugh . I know, beca use I wa~ born on thO 
1 . e 

allle coa t eve.nty years ago, a nd know 
it summer and wlllter, and the pl'opl" wll 
live th ere. 0 

"Ou r I sland Lighthouse" gives you nil 01 
these sensa tions. If you ha\ e been to sea 
even if only off shore yach ti ng, or if yo~ 
h a\·e lived on the Coa t and had trength 
of mind and body enough to go out on the 
exposed rocky shore in a gale of wind, and 
seen the elements at work, then you will 
appreciate th e life that Bunny Rir·hmond 
lived a t her I sland Lighthouse, and you will 
want to read abollt what sh did, und how 
it was done, and the fri ends she could de. 
pend on to keep their eye on her and the 
island. Although the friendship might be 
on ly the waving of a hat or th e Aa hinp: of 
a light, it was an un de rRtanding and a de· 
pendalle fri endship. 

Buy Bunny's books and YOIl will rpn' ud 
them and loan them and find yourse lf in a 
real world of na ture and un~elfi sh human 
beings, from whom you can learn many 
worthwhile things. W. R. Chamberlai n 

"Porthole Pete" 

CALL ME ISHMAEL 
By Charles Olson 

Reynal & Hitchcock, $2.50 
Studen ts of H erman 1elville and those 

who have read "Moby Dick" will find thi 
careful study of the influence of Shakes· 
peare's plays on the writing of Melv~lIe's 
most famous novel an original and sl1mu· 
lating treatment. In 1841, Melville's read· 
ing of the "extraordinary narrative and 
distressing shipwreck of the whaleshlP 
Essex of Nantucket, which was attacked 
and destroyed by a large spennaceti.whule 
i n the Pacific Ocea n, by Owen Cha e, o( 

an tucket, Fir t l\Iate of Said Vessel, 1821:, 
had, as Melville admits "a surpri inl! effect 
on him. In 1849, after half completing one 
version of ";'I;loby Dick," Melville wrote to 
Richard Henry Dana, "It will be a stranl!e 
sort of book, I fear; blubber is blubb~r, 
you know; tho you may get oil out of I~ 
the poetry runs as hard as sap frolll 
frozen maple tree." And yet, M elville spent 
another full year r ewriting Moby·Di ck a~ 
we now know it. The author of thi s b~o 
gives evidence that in Feb. 1849, Melvd!e 
bought a se t of Shakespeare's plays ~n 
Boston and exulted over the edition JIl 
"gloriou big type." The innuence of KiJ;i! 
Lear on Melville's writing i evident In 
Ahab' odys ey. Thi , i a trange but com· 
pellin g hook by a G louc ster poet. 

M.D.C. 

THE GOOD SHIP SO AND SO 
Tune : "A-Roving" (Old ~ea dUIIlLey) 

°T"8S on the p:ood ship ~. 0 and 0," 

11 ':I\e ho, my lau • . hea\e ho' 
TI1I' "ind did blo"' . the ship did cra,h 
1 pl)n a n' ef we all did ,;ma,h. 
WI' 'LIved th r grof( anu parrot, tOr) , 
\ I1U a ll ollr crew. 

\ -,:ailin', a-sa ili n·. 
Lpon a raft a·ga ilin·. 
Tl". \I ate he drank thp p;rog up. too, 
Tl,ut rum o ld ,te" ~ 

~) . ' 

If. Kllzu r" 

\\ " land,'d on a Fiji i,l .. 
TIlt' nati\es lIith a smi le 
1.,'.1 a ll 01 liS "1'on th .. ~and 
"'"t, .;ui l()r~ did not unn,' r<tand 
Th,' fate in 'tor~ IIpon thut "hore 
Fllr all Ollr ""1'11. 

\ .-II',u"ki ll ·,Il-,quu"kin ·. 
Our parrot 1\(1' n·-qllullkin'. 
Off hi, ,kin hi, f,'uthf'r, tlCII 

Hi, day lIerf' through. 

TIlt' \l atl' he trif'u to he the ia't, 
They s" izf'u and tied him fa t , 
lI e was the plumpe t of our lot, 
Thev plunkeu him in the big :.tell \Jot, 
So full of grog for fla'orin· 
That Fiji s tell . 

A·rookin·, a·cookin·, 
Our ~hipm atf' i~ a·conkin', 
11 ,:, I'ookin· in thr r-a uldron. 
Farewell old ,t(' ,, ! 

Till' j.(] IIUlln., of that Fiji tribe 
R('fu,<"u our ,ailors' brihe. 
They nlTerpd j!old anti wa tr·h and chain. 
Bllt ·ne",' r ~a" th l'ir honH's af(a in , 
\ nd enlit 'd in the '·aultlron , 

Soon \Ie "ere fe\l . 

\ -h ulololin ·, a· llllhhlin ·, 
Th .. ~t,'" put, art' a·huhl,lin· 
TIlt' ,pa:;onin·, V('l"Y ~alt) , 
That rUll1pot stew' 
\I eantinw thf' prinr'('" of thr Isle 
With all her (·harms and j.(uile 
She tri ed to \100 mf' for her own 
And olTerl'd me her Fiji thron;' 
Rut to nlY ~\H, .. t11t'art [ was trut' , 
'I'll(' ("001'· ' 11"". 
\ ·rllllllin· , a· runnin·, 
Thl~ ~ai lor \Hl~ a·rullnin" 
1 mn a"ln ontn u raft 
\ nol ~kif1I; , ·d the !-tt'\I. 

SAILOR'S CHOICE 

1.:1' jumf1~ the delil, Ill) o"n familiar del il, 
.\n d I ,aI'S to him , ~ays J, 

'·rm ick to death of the ~l'n·w ind~ , 
The foalll llnd the lowering 'k)". 

\\ here can I find a haven, 
. \ rlace when' all is calm ? 

Where is that ,nug harbor 
Of eu"e and re~t and halm?" 

~ "Go to hell," rf'plie the devil; 
'"Tha t' jll,t th e plart: for lOU. 

Ther!' )011 ron . pend etrrnity 
With nothinl! at all to do. 

But then you'll pine for the seo·w ind,;. 
'lou 'lJ Ion!! for till' (·lollrl·IHar·keu ,k) . 

Bdter up your hook with the tid e, rn a tt:: 
It·n be too lat" \I ltf'n you die." 

So I weil!h m) hook and T (TO. s the har 
And 1'111 Ollt on the rollil'k i ng hlue; 

TIlt' ' ight and f'olll1d and ta ... te and smell 
Of the sea come seeping through. 

The w:l\t'lets chll(·k lr , and tilt' tall one. roar, 
The ,pindrift mounts tn tilt' ~k) : 

I f(JI"!-(I, t th ...... nuj! harhor, thl' hnwn of ea,,·, 
··Thank Gnd for the tll'\ ill·· sa>" 1. 

B) TII()\IAS Dllnf:v. Oiler 
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*HERBERT L. SATTERLEE 
The Board of Managers is deeply grieved over the death of its senior Vice

President, Herbert L. Satterlee. who served the cause of merchant seamen so long 
and so faithfully. Since 1902 he gave unstintingly of his time and talents to help 
make the INSTITUTE a home where shipmates could meet, and a place where they 
could find the assistance so often needed and the recreation not possible when at sea. 
Mr. Satterlee's life-long enthusiasm for ships and the sea was evidenced by his 
devotion to the cause of merchant seamen and as an officer of the Life Saving 
Benevolent Association he presented many of its awards to seamen for saving lives 
at sea. His friendly counsel and loyalty will long be remembered. 
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